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Androgens regulate the growth of many human hair 
follicles, but only pubic, a,dllary, and scalp hair 
growth occur in men with Sa-reductase deficiency. 
This suggests that Sa-dihydrotestosterone is the ac-
tive intracellular androgen in androgen-dependent 
follicles, except in the axilla and pubis. Since the 
dermal papilla plays a major regulatory role in hair 
follicles and may be the site of androgen action, we 
have investigated androgen Inetabolism in six pri-
111.ary lines of cultured dermal papilla cells from pubic 
and axillary hair follicles; previous studies have shown 
that beard cells take up and Inetabolize testosterone, 
retaining and secreting Sa-dihydrotestosterone. 
After 24 h preincubation in serum-free Eagle's 
111.edium 199, 100-mm dishes of confluent cells were 
incubated for 2 h with S nM [1,2,6,7-3H]testosterone. 
Media were collected and the cells washed with phos-
phate-buffered saline and extracted with chloroform: 
m.ethanol (2:1). After the addition of unlabeled and 
14C-Iabeled marker steroids, dle extracts were ana-
lyzed by a two-step thin-layer chromatography sys-
te111.; steroid identity was confirlned by recrystalliza-
tion to a constant 3H /14C ratio. Beard and pubic 
dermal papilla cells were also incubated for 24 h, and 
the medium was analyzed at various times. 
A ndrOg,ens are im,porran t .regu lators of human 1,1~i, r growth, but the mechamsm of androgen acaOl1 111 human hai r fo llicles is not fully understood (re-viewed in Randall , 1994). In the male pse udoh er-maphrodite with Sa-reductase deficiency, normal 
scalp and axi llary hair growth occurs, but only femalc-pattcrn pubic 
hair and li ttlc beard hair g rowth is found (Imperato-M cGinl ey and 
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The results from pubic and axillary priInary cell 
lines were shnilar. 111. both cells and media the major 
steroid identified was testosterone, but significant 
anlounts of androstenedione were present, indicating 
17/3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity; andro-
stanedione was also identified within the cells, but a 
small amount of Sa-dihydrotestosterone was only 
identified in one pubic cell line. Beard dermal papilla 
cells secreted large amounts of Sa-dihydrotestoster-
one into the medium over 24 h in contrast to pubic 
cells, which produced only very snlall anlounts. The 
pubic and axillary cell results contrast with the ob-
servations of pronounced Sa-dihydrotestosterone in 
beard cells and confirm that androgen metabolism in 
cultured dermal papilla cells reflects the parent fol-
licle's ability to respond to androgen in the absence 
of Sa-reductase type II ill V;II0. This supports our 
hypothesis that androgen acts on hair follicles via the 
dermal papilla and suggests that cultured dermal 
papilla cells Inay offer an important nlodel system for 
studies of androgen action. KCJI words: IIIa.le psel/dolrer-
IIIaplll'OditisIII/a ndl'ogell. metabolism/5 a-redl/.cta.se/ 5 O'-J'ed",c-
tase dejiciellCJI s}'lId,'ollle. ] Illvest DeJ'lllatol 106: 1 017-1 022, 
1996 
Gautier, 1986). This suggests that. although pubic aud axillary hair 
fo llicles are also dependent on androgens, the intrace llular m echa-
nism of androgen action diffe rs from th at of beard hair fo llicles. T he 
StY-reduction of testostcronc to the active intra cellular androgen, 
Sa-dihydrotestosteron e (Bruchovsky and Wi lson, 1968) , appears to 
be necessary for thc g rowth of bcard hair , but not for pubi c and 
axi llary hair g rowth. The"efore, the ability of the hair foll icle ce ll s 
to m ctabolize tcstosterone may be important in the regulation of 
human hai r g rowth. 
The major metabolite of testosterone by plu 'ked hair folli cles jll 
"jim is androstenedionc 1I 0t Sa-dihydrotcstosterone (Fazekas and 
Lanthier. 1971; Schweikert and Wilson, 1974a,b; Sansone-Bazzano 
e/ ai, 1972; Maude londe et ai, 1986) tbis occurs even in bcard hair 
fo llicles, which m ea ns the re is littlc correlation with the limited 
b eard hair growth ill pcopl e lacking Sa-reductase. P lucked hair 
follicl es do not include the de rmal papill a, however. as it is l eft in 
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the skin a fte r epilatio n . T h e m esen c hyme-derived dermal p a piLla 
sit uated at the b ase of th e h air fo llicle is t h o u g h t to b e the key tissu e 
in the regu latio n of the hair growth cycle a nd the rype of h a ir 
fo rme d Oa h o d a c/ nl, 1993). It is n ow gen e rally b e lieved to b e the 
actual site of androge n ac ti o n in h a ir fo llicl es passing o n a ppropriate 
m essages to the e pithe li a l ce ll s, possibly in t h e form of growth 
f;lc tors o r extraceLlular matrix components (Randa ll et nl, 1991, 
1992, 1993; Randall , 1994). 
Since c ultured human d e rmal papilla ce ll s contain androge n 
recepto rs (Randa ll el nl, 1992) and c ultured rat ce ll s retain h air 
g rowth-pro m o tin g abilities when re implante d iI/ IIiI", Oahoda el nl, 
1984; Re yn o ld s and J a hoda , 1991), we ha ve in ves tiga te d the 
m e tabo li sm of tcstoste ro n e by dermal papill a ce ll s derive d from 
folLicl es fro m diffe rent body sites. B ea rd d c rmal papilla c c lls can 
take up and m cta bolize testostero n e to Sa-dih yd rotestostero n e and 
androsten edionc, bu t relati ve ly androgen-independ e nt, n o n-bald-
ing sca lp ce lJ s o nl y produce signifi cant am o unts of androstenedione 
(Itami et nl, 1990; Thornton et nl, 1993). Ifpubic and ax illary d e rma l 
papiLla ce ll s also do not prod uce mu c h 50'-dihydrotestosterone, thi s 
wou ld mean that t h e testostero n e metab o li sm by dermal papilla 
ce ll s would re flect that predicte d from hair growth in the 50'-
reduc ta se defi cien cy syndrome , in con trast to tha t of plu c ke d hair 
foll icles, supporti n g the h yp oth es is that a ndrogens act via the 
d ermal papilla. T hcre fo re, prim a ry lines of d e rmal p apilla ce ll s w e re 
d e rive d fi'om human pubic and axillary h air fo llicl es and their 
testoste ro n e m etabolism was investigated to esta bli sh wbether 
tes tosterone o r Sa-dihydro testosteronc is the predominant andJ'o-
ge ll wi thin t h e cc ll s. Most e xperime nts w cre ca rrie d o ut as pre vi-
o u sly desc ribe d for bcard and scalp cc lls in vo lv ing a 2 h inc ubatio n 
with testosterone; in case testosterone m etab o li sm was slower in 
pubic cell s than oth e r types, the steroids produced b y beard and 
pubic ce ll s over 24 h w e re a lso ana lyzed . 
MATElUALS AND M ETHODS 
Unlabeled steroids were purchased from Sigma C hemica l Co. Ltd. (Poo le. 
Dorse t. UK). T he thin-layer plates were 20- X 20-clll . plasti c-backed, alld 
sili ca-coated with a flu orescent indicator (Merck 5735 GOF2s,, )' All so lvents 
were of Anal:! r gr:!de. 
Cell Culture Derm:!1 papillae were isolated from normal human :! nagen 
h:! ir fo lli cles and cultured according to the method of Messenger (1984), a 
very tirnc-co nslIInin g and specia lized techn ique . N o nnai skin s'lI11ples were 
obta ined during routine clinica l excisions, and de rmal papillae we re 111icro-
di ssected from the base of individual anagen hair follicl es. T hey were 
transferred to 35-mm Petri dishes (Falcon Labware; Becton-Dickson , 
C oeley, Oxford , UK) :! nd incubated in Eagle 's medium 199 supplem ented 
with glu ta mine (2 nmollml) , peni cilli n (100 U/ml), streptom ycin (100 
/kg/ ml) (Flo w Labomtorics Ltd., Irvine, Strathclye, UK), and 20'1., feta l 
bovine serum (Globe Farm Ltd . , Esher, Surrey, UK) for 2-3 weeks. The ce ll 
outgro wths were subseq uentl y subcultured in to a 25- cm2 tissue culture fla sk 
(Flow Laboratories Ltd .) and thereafter subcultured with a split nltio of 1 :3. 
The cell s were used at passage 5 for the met:lbo lism studi es to prov ide 
suffi ciellt cell s for the requirem ents of th e assay. 
Radiochemicals T he radiochemic;t\ s p .2 .6,7-3 I-1Jtestosterone (S .A. 
2.96 TBq/mmol). 14- "'C]testosterone (S.A. 2.1 1 G Bq/ mlnol). r4-"'C jan-
drostened ione (S .A. 2.1 8 GBq/ mlnol). :!nd Sa-dihydrol4- ' ·C Jtestosterone 
(S.A . 2. 11 GBq/ lllmol) were purchased from Am ersh:!m In te rnational pic. 
(Bucks. UK), and their purity was checked by thin-layer chromatogmp hy 
before usc . 
Synthesis of ' 4C-androstanediollc Beca use ,"' C]androsta ned ione was 
not commerciall y available, it was synthesized in the laboratory. [" 'CJDi-
hydrotestostero ll e was incubated for 1 h at 37°C in th e dark with 2% Cr02 
in pyridine. After the incubation. the ste roids were ex tracted in to di ethyl 
ether and separated by thin-layer chro matogr'lphy (as described below, 
under Thill-La)'c,. C h,.(J/llallJx,.apll)') . T he separated I' " landrostaned ione was 
checked fo r purity before usc as a "'C-marke r stero id for the anal ys is of 
tes tosterone metabolites by hUlll an pubic. axillary. and beard de rmal papilla 
ce l.1s. 
Metabolism Assay Dermal papi ll a cells were gro wn to confluence in 
100-ml11 Petri di shes (Falcon) in Eagle 's mediu l11 199 containing 20% feta l 
bov ine serum. Twenty dishes each containing 1-2 X 10" ce lls were used in 
the experiment fo r each cell Hn e. T he ce ll s were washed with Dulbecco's 
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phosphate-bufFered sa line ( X 2) be ro re incu batin g: ill SC rllln-frcc 111cdi uIll for 
24 h prior to the assay to rClI1 0ve endogenous steroids. T he ce lls were 
incubated for 2 h at 37°C in SCnll11-rrCC l11 ed iulll co ntai nin g 5 11M 
11 .2.6.7-' H]testos terone. Control 100-111 111 Petri dishes with 11 0 ce l.1s were 
also incubated to determine whether 1:' 1-1 Itestostero ne was metaboli zed in 
th e abse nce of cell s. T h e Ined iul11 was re m oved and ilnal yzed separately. 
T he ce lls we re was hed with phosphate-buffered sa lin e (X4) before scraping 
from the di shes and extra cting with chlorofonn :methanol (2: I). T he cell 
pe ll ets were stored at - 20°C llllti lusc. T he rad io acti vity ill rhe medium was 
" Iso ext racted w ith chlo rofonn :lll ethanol (2: I). T he e" tracts were dri ed 
separately and analyzed by thin-la yer chronliltography. 
Time Study Ten dishes of beard o r pubic derm al papilla cells werc 
incubated at c OI ch tilnc period in scrul11-frcc I11 cd illlll con ta ining 5111'\'1. 
[I ,2 .6.7-' H Itestosterone at 37°C fo r 1,2.6.24 h. Medium was analyzed by 
thin-layer c hro matograp hy as described above. 
Thin-Layer Chromatography T he radioactive colltem of each e"tract 
was tllcnSlI rcd lIsing a LKI3 liqu id scinti lla tion spcctrophotoll1ctcr with a du ru 
label counting f.1c il.i ty and r' ·'C ltestosterone. 1"'C I5a-dihydrotcstosteronc, 
r14 C landrostenedione, and " "C landrostanedione wen: added to each extract 
in cqu <l 1 nT1l0 1ln ts equiva le nt to about 10 lXI of th e 31-1-hlbcl cOlltent as reference 
stero ids. Unlabeled steroids (10 /kg of each) testosterone, Sa-dih ydrotestoster-
one. androstenedione. 5a-androsrn nedione (Sa-:111d rosra nc-3.17-dione) , 
Sa-androsta ne-3a. I 7!3-diol (3a,17!3-dihydro" y- Sa-androstane) , S<r-andro-
stane-3!3,'17 {:l-dio l (3!3.17!3-dihydroxy-SLy-androstane), and rosterone (5a-an-
drostane-3a-o l-1 7-one) , and epiandrosteronc (S c,-androsmne-3!3-01-1 7-one) 
were also added as carriers. The extracts were dried down berore redissolving 
in 200 /kl of methanol and applying to a thin-layer c1lro111atof,'fapby plate. 11,e 
satnplcs were concen trated into .1 sharp band by running 3 CIll 6'0111 the bottom 
of the plates in two ascents of acetone. The chroma togram was then developed 
by one ascent in dichloro11lcthane:dieth)'1 ether (70: I IJ). followed by an ascent 
in chlorofonn:diethyl etl,er (90: 10). The steroids were located either by 
ultraviolet light or by spraying a marker lanc of standards with anisaldehyde 
reagent. T he plate was divided illto equal portions corresponding to the marker 
steroids; portions of similar size, where 11 0 steroids had bcen identiricd, were 
also included for comparison. T he siH ca was scraped f)'om each portion into a 
tube and thcll extracted \vith ilecto ne. 'T'b c tubes WCI'C vnrtcxed and centri-
fuged fo r 15 min at 700g in a Centaur 2 bench centrifuge. The e" tractS were 
re mo ved , <l1ld 251YiI- of each extract was used to estilllate the r<ldioactivity 
present. T he rClllailldcr of tllC extract was re tained for recrystallization. 
Idcntification of Mctabolites As 1"C_labeled testosterone, andro-
stenedi one , androstanedione, and 5a-dihydrotestosterone had been added 
to the extracts before ana lysis by thin-la yer chro 111 atograp hy. these four 
stero ids were recrystallized to a co nsUmt .l l-l / I·'e ra tio to confirm the 
radiochemica l identity . Each of the unl abeled stero ids tes tosterone , andro-
stenedi o lle . ;mdrostaned iolle. and 5c:r-dih ydrorcstosteroll c were purified 
before li se by recrysta lli zing (X2) fi'0 111 aceto ne: hexane. These crystals were 
then considered pure en o ugh to li se as unl ahe le d stero ids for the reefY tal-
li zatioll of' l-I ,uld ','c stero ids. The acetone extracts dcli ned as tes tosterone. 
androstenedi one. androstanedione. and 5a-dih yd rotestos terone fr01l1 the 
t1lin-la ye r chromatography plate were transferred to the tubes containin g 
the relevant purifi ed steroid . A SI11<111 aliquot was tOlkc lI fo r cO llllting to 
obtain th e starting ratio before each extra ct was recrysta llized (X3) from 
acctoll c: hcxanc to a constant JH / lo'e ratio. 
R ESULTS 
Control Incubations Without Cells Tcstosteron e was the 
on ly stero id ide ntified in the c ulture m cdium fi'om the cono'ol 
di sh es (n = 6) inc ubate d without ce ll s in parall e l with each assay. 
T he trace amounts of radioactiv ity recove re d fi'om the rest of tlu: 
plate w e re conside re d to b e b ac kground le vels and w e re subtracted 
fi'om the co rresp o nding results obtain e d fi'om the c ulture m edium 
in c uba ted in th e presence of ccll s. 
Tcstostcrone Metabolism by Culturcd Pubic Dermal Pa-
pilla Cells after a 2 It Incubation (i) Steroids ill tlte e llllllfe MediI/III 
Un m etabo lized testostero ne was the m ;ljor steroid ide nti fied in the 
c ulture m ed ium of four primary pubic ce ll lines; n o 50'-dihydrotes-
tostcronc was detccted and andros tcne dio n e was the o nl y other 
identified m etab o li te . T h e exact quantities of these two steroids 
were calculatc d afte r correcting for losses using t h e 14C_marker 
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Figure 1. Pubic dermal papiIJa cells .eerete little 5<v-dihydrotes-
tosterone when incubated with testosterone. Primary lines (n = 4) of 
human pubic dennal papilla cell s were incnbated with rJH] tcstosterone for 
2 h at 37°C after 24 h in serum-free mcdiurn to reduce endogeno ll s stero ids. 
Carrier and I·C-marker stero ids were added to the medium extracts to 
account fo r losses and the steroids separated by thin-layer chromatography. 
Each ce ll line was assayed individually. T he steroids recovered after 
separation by thin-layer chromatography (.ncan :!: SEM) arc expressed as a 
percentage of the towl rndioac tivity (2327 cpm) on the clu'omatogram (fI). 
The amounts of testosterone and androstenedione present wcre identiti ed 
after correcting fo r losses and purity [i'om the recrysta lli zation data obta ined 
separate ly for each stero id from each ce ll line (iI). R.esul ts arc expressed as 
a percentage of the tota l radioactivity extracted (2327 cpm) . O. origin ; U, 
un.kno\vn ; Diol. SO'-il l1drostan cdiol s; T, tes tostero ne; EI A, cp iandros tc ro l1 c 
and androsterone; D T-rr. 5a-dihydrotestostcrone; A. androstenedione; 
5a-A, 5o:-androstancdione. 
steroids and a re g iven in Fig 1. Their presen ce in th e culture 
medium was confi rmed b y recrysta lli z ing to a con stant 3H/ '~C 
ratio. 
(ii) S teroids iI/side tll c Cells Testostero n e was the maj or ste ro id 
inside the ce ll s w ith the o nly other iden tified steroids present in an y 
quantity be ing androstanedio ne and androstenedion e; Sa- dihy-
drorestoste ro n e was n ot d e tected in twO cell lines and was o nly 
present in very sma ll am o unts in the othe r two (2. 00 and 2.84
'
1., of 
extracted rad ioactiv ity) (Fig 2) . T he presence of testoste ro ne , 
androstan edio n e, androsten edione, and 5a-dihydrotestosterone 
was confirmed b y recrysta lli zing to a constant 3H / "'C ratio. T he 
recrysta llization data of the radioactivity e luted fro m the thin- laye r 
plate w ith androste ned ione from th e cell extrac ts, h owever, 
showed signifi cant am o unts of radioactivity which w ere n ot andro-
stenedione, b ecause the sta rting ratio of 3 H / "' C fro m th e thin-layer 
chroma tograph d iffe red fi:om the radioactivity recovered afte r 
recrystallizatio n . This is in contrast to th e rec rys ta llization data fiom 
the cell medium extracts in which the major portion o n the 
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Figure 2 . Pubic dermal papilla cells contain very little 5a-dihy-
drotestosterone intracellulariy after a 2 h incubation with testos-
terone. Primar)' lines (n = 4) of hUlllan pubic dermal papilla cells were 
incuba ted with [3H]tcstosterone for 2 h at 37°C after 24 h in serum-free 
111Cd il1111 to reduce endogeno us ste ro ids . C arrie r and l~C-lnarkcr steroids 
were added to the cell extracts to accOlln t for losses, and the steroids were 
separated by thin- layer chromatography. Each cell line was assayed individ-
uall y. T he steroids recovered after separa tion by thin-layer chromatography 
(mean :!: SEM) arc expressed as a percentage of the to tal radioactivity (2904 
cpm) on the chromatograms (n). T he amounts of testosterone. andro-
stenedione. and androstancdione present wcre identified after correcting for 
losses and purity Ii-om the recrystallization data obtained separately fo r each 
stero id fro m each cell line (b). Resul ts arc expressed as a percentage of the 
tota l radioactiv ity ext.racted (2904 Cpl11). Sec Fig 1 for definitions for 
abbreviations. 
radioactivity e luted as androstenedione recrysta llized with it (Fig 
1). 
Testosterone Metabolism b y Cultured Axillary Dermal Pa-
pilla Cells after a 2 h Incubation Testosteron e was th e o nly 
ste roid ide ntifi ed in the cul ture m edium of axillary ceUs; no othe r 
ste roids were detected o r identi fied (Fig 3). Simila rly , the m aj o r 
ste roid identified within the cell s w as testosterone; the o the r steroid 
p resent in any signifi cant quantity w as androstenedione; but n o 
Sa-dihydrotestostero n e was de tected (Fig 4) . W hen the ir presence 
in the ce ll extract was confirmed by recrystalliz ing to a constant 
3H / "' C ratio, the recoveries of androstenedio n e were similar to 
those of pubic ce ll m edium and did not show th e presen ce of ~he 
coch rom atographic compo und present inside p ubic d erm al papilla 
ce lls. 
Comparison of Testosterone Metabolism by Cultured 
Beard and Pubic Dermal Papilla Cells Over 24 h Medium 
fi'om b eard dermal papilla ce ll s con ta ined increasing amounts of 
5a-dihydrotestostero n e until the re w as m ore Sa-dihydrotes toster-
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Figure 3. Axillary dermal papilla cel\s produce no 5a-dihydrotes-
to,terone after incubation with testosterone for 2 h . Primary lines (n 
= 2) of human axillary dermal papilla ce ll s were incubated with [' HJtes-
tosterone for 2 h at 3rC afte r 24 h in serum-free medium to reduce 
endogenolls stero ids. C arri e r and 1.le_marker stero ids were added to the 
medium ex tracts to account for losses and the steroids sepamted by 
thin- layer chromatograph y. Each cell line was assayed individu ally. T he 
stero ids recovered afte r separatio n by th in-layer ch roma tobrraph y ( 111Ccltl ± 
SEM) arc expressed as a percentage of the total radioactivity (2864 cpm) on 
the chromatogralll s (II) . T he amounts of testoste rone present were identified 
after correcting for losses and purity fi'om the recrystalli zation data obta ined 
separately for each steroid fi'om each cell line (b). R esults arc expressed as 
a percentage of the tota l radioactiv ity extracted (2864 cpm). See Fig 1 for 
de finitions fo r abbrcvi.nions. 
one (5S .5'Yr, of radioac tivity present) than testosterone by 24 h (Fig 
5). Androste nedione and 5a-androstanedione levels also in creased, 
but th ese were llluch lower, o n ly reaching 4.4'Yo and 9 .2%, respec-
tively , afte r 24 h. In contrast, testosterone was always the major 
ste ro id present in pubic ce ll medium, and, although some Sa-
dihydrotestosterone and androstenedio n e were present, the levcl.s 
were still very low, 8 .6% and 1.7')10 , respectively, after 24 h (Fig S) . 
DISCUSSION 
T he ac tual de ri vation and c ulture of the primary dermal papilla ce lJ s 
tiom hair follicles iso lated {]'om pubic and axill ary skill , although 
requiring highly specia lized micro-dissection and long-te rm pri-
mary culture skills, was n o Ill o re diffi cult than that of cells {]'om 
normal sca lp hair follicles. 
T h e m ajo r steroid prese nt in side primary lin es of dermal papilla 
cell s de rived from both pubic and axi ll ary hair follicles after 2 h was 
unmetabolized testos terone, and the main metabolites identified 
were 3ndrostane diolle and androstenedione; littl e 5a-dih ydrotes-
tosterone could be d etected . Similarly, o n ly minima l amounts w ere 
detected in the medium even after 24 h . Since it is gen erall y 
believed that only testosterone or 5a-dihydrotestoste rone bind to, 
and activate. the androgen receptor (re viewe d in Randall e/ ai, 
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Figure 4. Axillary dermal p apilla ce lls contain almost 110 5£>-
dihydrotestos terone intracelll1larly when incub'lted with testoster-
one for 2 h. Priinary lines (n = 2) of human axi ll ary dermal papilla cells 
we re incubated with r"Hj testosteronc for 2 h at 3rc after 24 h in 
serum-free lllCdiulll to reduce e ndogenou s steroids. Ca rri e r and I"C_1'l1arkcr 
steroids were added to the cell extracts to account for losses and the steroids 
separated by thin-b ye r chromatography. Each cell line was assayed individ-
uall y. T he steroids recovered after separation by thin-layer chromatograph), 
(mean :!: SEM) arc expressed as a percentage of the tota l radioactivi ry (2825 
cpm) on the chromatograrns (n) . T he amounts of testosterone androstenedi-
OIl C and illldrostancdioLlc present were identifi ed aftcr co rrecting fo r losses 
and purity Irom the recrys talli zation data obtained separately for each 
steroid from each ce ll line (b). R.esul ts arc expressed as a percentage of tbe 
total radioactivity extracted (2825 Cp1l1). Sec Fig 1 for definitions for 
abbreviations. 
1992), t lu s suggests that testoste rone itse lf may be the active 
androgen in pubic and axi llary dermal pap illa ce Ll s. Testosterone is 
believe d to act itse lf in som e other tissues, such as muscle and che 
developin g Wollfian duct (Mainwaring, 1977) . T he results also 
impl y that testosterone is pred ominantl y m e tabolized via andro-
stenedion e to androstanedione in these dermal papilla ce Ll s; chis 
co uld be part of the excretion pathwa y convertin g the testosterone 
to weaker androgens. 
Androstenedione was present in both the cells and the culture 
medium of pubic and ax illa ry cell s, indicating 17 t3-h ydrox:ysteroid 
dehydrogenase activity . Although little or no Sa -dihydrotestoster-
one was detectable either within th e ce lls o r in th e m edia , the 
presence of 5a- andl'Ostanedione inside the ce ll s indica tes 5a-
redu ctase activ ity. T hese results reveal a predo mimUl ce of 17(3-
hydroxystero id de h ydrogen ase activity ill pubic and ax illary dermal 
papilla ce ll s as prev iously re po rted ill plucked h air foItide studies 
(Schweike rt and Wilson , 1974a,b; Maude londe et nl, 1986) . They 
could also indi cate that several isoforms of Sa-redu ctases are 
present in dermal papilla ce ll s. Since human pubic de rmal papilla 
ce ll s have the abi li ty to m etabolize androsten ed ione to androsran-
edio ne, but do lIo t contain much Sa-dihydrotestosterone, they may 
possess an androsten edio ne-specifi c Sa-reductase as pre viously 
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Figure 5. Cultured beard dermal papilla cells secrete much more 
5a-clihydrotestosterone into the medium after 24 h than pubic 
cells. Beard (a) and pubic (b) dcrma l papilla ce ll s were incubated with 
[3H)testosteronc fo r varyi ng Icngths of time up to 24 h. C arricr and 
14C-marker stero ids were added to the culture 1l1cd iurn extracts, the steroids 
were separated by thin-layer chromatography. and the amounts identifi ed as 
being prescnt were calculated aftcr co rrecting for losses and purity from the 
recrystn llization data obtaincd separate ly for each ste ro id from One cclliinc. 
Tota l radioactivity prescnt in beard ce lls was 218-1 cpm at I h , 2240 Cplll at 
2 h, 262 J Cplll at 6 h. 2675 cpm at 24 h ; in pubic cells. 2533 cp m at I h. 2362 
c pm at 2 h. 2605 Cp lll at 6 h , 2999 Cplll al 2-1 h . See Fig 1 (01' definitions for 
abbreviations. 
suggested in dermal papilla cell homogenates from beard and 
occipital sca lp hair fo ll icles ([tami (~ ( ai, 1991). 
T he detection of an unknown compound with a similar chro-
matographic m obility to androstenedione inside pubic ce lls, but not 
in the medium. emphasizes the importance of ana lyzing the 
intrace Llular products of androgen metabolism. This metabolite was 
also found inside beard and non-balding scalp cells (Thornton el ai, 
1993), bur its identity and significance arc currently unknown. 
Since the Rf values of es trone or estradiol in this system are very 
different to androstenedione, the aromatization of androgens to 
estrogens ca n probably be excluded. but 19-norandroste ll ediolle 
and androsten-4-01-3,.17-dione acetate could h'lVe been cochro-
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matographed with androstenedione; the biological flll1crions of 
these steroids are not clear. 
Using exactly the same methods as described here , we have 
previously reported that the pattern of testosterone metabolism in 
beard dermal papilla cells differs markedly from that of non-balding 
scalp cells in both the cell extracts and the cu lture medium 
(Thornton el ai, 1993) . Both types of cells took up testosterone 
intracellularly and contained androstenedione in both tl1e cells and 
the culture medium; however, Sa-dihydrotestosterone was only 
present in the cell extracts and the cultu re media collected from 
beard dermal papilla cells. Other workers have also observed that 
cultured beard derma] papilla cells demonstra te a higher Sa.-
reductase activity in the culture media than corresponding reticular 
dermal fibrob lasts or non-balding scalp dermal papilla cells (ltami el 
ai, 1990). The time study experiments reported in this paper 
confirmed that the differences between beard and pubic cells were 
maintained, and indeed increased, over 24 h, because beard cells 
produced large am o unts of 5a-dihydrotestosterone in contrast to 
the pubic cells. This also demonstrated that the differences at 2 h 
where the androgen receptors would be saturated (RandaLl ei al. 
1992) were not just due to a slower rate of metabolism. 
In conclusion , cultured dermal papilla cells 6'om human pubic 
and axi llary hair follicles can take up testosterone and also metab-
olize it to weak androgens, i. e . , androstanedione and androstenedi-
one, but form little or no Sa-dihydrotestosterone. In this way. the 
metabolic capacity of pubic and axillary dermal papi.lla cells is 
similar to that of non-balding scalp cells and very different from that 
of beard cells. This means that in all studies of beard, pubic, 
axi llary, and non-balding scalp the dermal papilla cells exhibit the 
pattern of testosterone metabolism wh.ich would be predicted to 
occur by observation of hair growth in the Sa-reductase deficiency 
syndrome (Imperato-McGinley and Gautier, 1986); this is in com-
plete contrast to the earlier plucked hair follicle studies (Fazekas 
and Lanthier, 1971 ; Sansone-Bazzano CI ai, 1972 ; Schweikerr and 
Wilson , ·1974a .b; Maudelonde e/ ai, 1986). This supports our 
hypothesis that androgens act on hair follicles via the dermal papilla 
(Randall e( "I, '1991, 1992. 1993; Randall, 1994). It also suggests 
that cul tu red dermal papilla cells ofFer an excellent model for 
investigating androgen action in hair follicle cells. Further studies of 
the mechanism of testosterone action in cultured dermal papilla 
ce lls frol11 difFerent body sites may help to elucidate thc biological 
paradox of why androgens stimulate hair growth in certain regions, 
wh.ile causing regression on the balding sca lp . T hey should also 
help to understand the role of androgens .in human hair growth 
disorders, such as androgen eric alopecia and hirsutism; the culture 
of dermal papilla ce lls from an drogenetic alopecia sca lp has been 
recently established (Randall ci ai, 1995). Since both androgen-
dependcnt and control , relativcly androgen-insensitive hair fo llicl es 
are comparative ly readily available fi'om normal human beings, 
cultured dermal papilla cells should also prove useful for general 
stud ies of the m echanism of androgen action dcspite the time-
consuming and technically diflicult natu re of their cu lture . 
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